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ORIGINAL STOET.

give, tbis week, tie first' cbapter of an
original story, by our 'fair friend Ida May,
wbose reappearance in pur columns will

, "be hailed with satisfaction, we know.
The conclusion of MAlfce Maiden." tb

SoftfheiPttlstpader thanwoa. ' I

'

Jllfrf con Un bed jfrcni last weekitf Wgi v- -

--We are consUynJy at work ei.Wvoririg
to give ajrparbirjg hew and entertaining to
out readers, and is it anything more tban

'fair; when we a?k their assistance in 'exten

ding our circulation ! We hink not.
Who will respond f '

JLi !;

WESTEEN CAEOIIKA ACADEMY- -

The attention of Parents and Guardians is

called to this new and flourishing Ifistitu-- :
tion in our midst. "Why should your sons

. and wards be sent to 'distant Seminaries
in towns and cities, to imbibe with their

. education, all the fashionable vices of the
day, when we have such an Institution as
the "Western Carolina Male Academy at
your lory doors 1 ' -

lEVESETT'S EXHIBITION.

Large aiil intelligent audiences assent
blednder this great Magicians pavilion,
on Weduesday and Thursday nights. last,

;.to witness his astonishing feats in natural
magic, and the other attractions offered in

1 the bills. . We havp not space to speak of
the merits of all the performances and to
discriminate avould be unjust, therefore we

. wjll only say to the lovers of the wonderful
and ludicrous, that a quarter's worth, of fun

: under Everett pavilion, is worth, a lialf--a

dozen doctor prescriptions or a month at
the Springs. - '

f

ELECTION IN GEORGIA- -

The jTelegraphio despatches from Georgia
mdicala tlurt is
bably carried the State. Returns had on- -

ly been received from a few counties, all

of which ga re American majorities.
I

. 1
X-

DIlfN T COME IT 1

' The lEditor of the Hendersonvil'le uHerald

Tskbx was a time when; the English no
twn c a Frenchman was,that he was rain. L
ooasuul, and lived on trogs, jAbout the
tame periodjthe French idea ofjsnnglish--
man was a aavaee wuo ate raw bsef and
went to bed druBki;;The Chic : ?, to this

day talk of Europeans as "outs' ' 3 t H ri--

en. It is a common tmr - jpid
English boors,who cannot pio .a their
mother tongue correctly, to open their eyee.
in wonder. at hearing Americans. talk En- -'

glwh better than themselves: The Congo;
negro,' Who has picked up an. old coced
liat, a ragged coat, or a worn out pair of
pantaloons, looks down wit?i contempt on
his less fortunate . neiirhbors. Even in civ"
il'ized, society, the jame crrow minded

contempt of those whoueat, dress, think, or
uiuctvaujr uuui uuraeivcn, is au every

daj affair, r The fine lady; who iporti
camera hair shawl,tum up he- - "ds atthe
woman who weare. aa'ovd i y Uanke t
6i 4The exquisite, who wcr:'.!ps" liistni- -

ibriineers at tbe taaJB w ith aa unfaioaa. f

ble

shocked W see people Mr
I soup or fish, to d i i n wines out of the eeii
ttal-Iishe- order;, cr totmu cr&am in the
co& wipihich4hey conclude the re--

h jVrjursuade tnemselves n this way,
j that they alone, are right, and hat all oth- -

w u.wiuiig, w wraitnesa or. w men rncn
aaa guilty only hi proportion to their fgno-ranc- e

and.copse,quent prejudicefv He who
nerer"trayeis,and njuclie nbre,he who
never readrejnainif ;aM his'lif;- they prey
ii jsuch notipns. jilt U bymfaang with our

llowien, it it ty Twiting foreign coiin
tries or i nformi ag ourselves accurate! y tit

them, that we lose the narfowomind-edpiniona,;whi6hle- 4

those-fmngi-

a different manner from ourselves:

speaking a diffeient.laBguacOr.wohip-in- g

in n different f

way. Human nature is

sibstaBtially the.samayunder all climate.
A common jinheritanceof joy and grief,
of good and; eil; is shared between, those
of the most apparently opposite character.
For the breatof las made all men, in the

language of Holy writ, ofitae lineage and
blood.. The' poor negro, who' adores his
Fetish, is the brother of the white - man
who bows the knee in a gilded chapel;and
uUUssdiyersity blood, than difference'
ofopportunity?which."has raade one a chris-

tian and degraded the ther to- - a heathen.
I. Is it wise of jhumane, theifore to despise

tnose less fotthnate than ourselves !, Vugbt
we. not to pity, rather than to scorn !

Wouhl it not be well to remember,-tha- t

just ajf we look own on these, others may

unto us as we do un
to others, would mete ont to our narrow-mindedne- ss

the same want ofcharity, with,
which we measure what we . think i"-no- r

ance on inferiority.
The Pharieee, in the Temple,said to the

Publican, "stand aside, t am iiolier than
tliou." If it was only in little things .that
men spoke thus to their neighbors now, if
it was 'only in regard to the trivial matters

. "7 ' J--- uun',lV a"--

mioxiea seitumciency would bo compar- -

ati vely n small offence. But when men
. . .... a

aespjse otners tor tue cccincQttf , their
birth; or for n difference in .religion, the
crime becomes high treason . against th
common bond of hnman brotherhood . I(

was" not so that our fathers acted, in theff

evpansive Jove orhumanitr'"fBhat .m

lurou wisaom wmca was world .eomnre

ueouiuj? u, was not ao uiai ; ue, gretf
and good hare ever acted,, A generoii!
chanty ?Jot inferiors, 'and a iseadirres

J-
-

to efcyai.) them; to a higher standard, h
characterized all of whoitt vhe workl:
woJKJPn w7 age It is m r'mueu'the
aignof 4rge ieart j)d ;Vipansfve;tln1al.
WTt ;b.fifronX preju UceV'-'o- .;tit'
race or religion; as it is proof of narrow--

rmjaded bigotry io'be guilty of the? the.

sibSut fiftyemmigtanls,5 fom I&ppaaju
notek . and Cufbenier'''cntiea." Vimiia.
lef(Ayashtrjg:oa,' in ; the formed cunrrt oa
"tbe 24thiltibotiTi3 fo i?rUmiLiji
formliea, tjit j le'oV itAted 3ether,iey
W.e.re aujeompnuiea oyJJvat " fZ't--- 4 -

6eAiif4D ErikThe Bpanjsi " Aril

Teapondent 'of thn Kew .Yerk writ-- s t'

the project for bring pam into t'

agaipst RussU wataorecd, U-- - : t

the peopWof ain Wfi t il tl
General twartew has decide 1 to go wi

the, people, --itif;

; To-jaorr- W fslike a jnggjerthat deceires

ov aquacV that priteittt Jk'Pi--thi- 4V

ice thatwtH not bear our weight. It
iga Jrwittbeyond ojr grasplf iglittermg
BU4e that bafsta and tanishetv-nwa- a

kfll-ohe-wis- that leads jaMjjjijito :h

art have 'atnict, and $Tr7Z:
HbiOtiUiMiontoal
ent hour, and a ceality to to thosav jojaly who

improve todar. T I . r,-- -

On the JSOA inst i lire broke oil t for
&xat Arkdeatjoyinjj a ttoek: ;ofuilt
dings; among wbieiirwaa the Poet office

. . .ar m n n T f 1 Li a. a

ik: property ;

tgt Holinefti, tbe mostJorely tbipg' that
exists la aadlrnnnoticed andnntiwwn np; j

TTarner'a Wo mrini "
' This valuable monthlr bas been receiv

ed for Octobermo beautifully illustrated,
r i ne --

nisioryot pears and ear punting,
glvetr its this number is veryjnterestingP- -'

rnce 3 with Gazette $2.. Address Har
per Sc Bro., New Torki r"

Frank Leslie's Ladies' Gazette;
An" exquisitely beautiful, monthly, baa

been received for October. The following
notice from the N, Y.' Herald, ; we roost

heartiljr'endone '. I

We hae received this October numbed
of Frank Leslie's LadW.Ga2ette-pfFii.H- h

ion and the Beau Monde" : There is a uo'
wtcauic iujurveiuu& lu lira wjrit:Jn.uu wm- -

tents of each niimber'of thii awpaa ne ;b'
vef the preceeding; number, aui-i- t; n Vw

constitutes a really idteiestingndtp Uie
ladies at leat-- t a most useful periodical.
We remark One new featurgjk, it particri
lariyV which" strikes us sa a verr : admirable'
one. u tac tne leading article i cloyo- -

ted to ft desci ption of Ue Fashions aa they
are found in. ths(citynot as thet tfeTe one;
three or sir. mo nths ago io, London or
Parw. It U entitled: "Onr Mbhthly Retiew t

: oXFafotti and tlia Indwtrkertvn andif
we.mav iudffe by thii'first arucl, the ub--

jecris one which, if ;cr.'ucued tg beeluciH
dated 6oSveil,' w,iIl be cf the most injmeit--
ate interest to ladies.: and out ofthe citri
who denra tuff bct . and niost.intelligibJeL
uiformaaon on the. pieyautng fashion; lyln
the war of printa the:;Ci4Takes"
very creditable apTearance, and its selec
tions of readi ng m atter arev Very aprork)s.--t

1 jJS.Whiere is the TwrW?' iVerhave
ived'our

. October number

"Blackwood's Magazine- -

. The September; numbejhast been re-

ceived. Contents 'i "I .'j. r '

Ajiw in ine jnienor .01, Russia., s

Zaidee ?v ABoinaiice!-iPar- l

: Notes 'on XJan'ada j and IthefNortJi west
States qin America: Parr Vh:.(ifh

Superior Pplicy"I6f RiisVia';a'iiII.'
Light LiteraiuW) 'for.'tftji JfcQlQtjtj'
Wagram f oVyjctory in Dealh3;;?v-- ,

jut ueginnrag 01 tne last war;

Republished by .Leonard Bcott Co,

New York at 3 AoOurh ; with . 4

British Reviews $10

Editorial Changes. G. A. Miilersq.
senior Editor of the Salisbury Whig, has

disposed of his interest in' that establish

ment,to Jas. F. BelI,Esqn late assistant Ed
itor of the Salisbury Watchman.

Mr. Brunei isjixow sole editor of the
Watchman j' -

A Scene of Woe.

The following is an extract ' from a letter

uiue of woe uoes u

speak I

"Language fails to express the amount
of suffering and distress, j Could ,you but
ride over the place, in One half hour I
could show you sights that would make

your heart bleed. I went, two days ago,
to nurse a youngman with an inteiesting
family, consisting ofa very pretty, wife and
two children. I sat up with him from five

o'clock one morning till seven the next.
when the poor fellow died. I shall never

forget the scene as long as I live. His
wife had requested te see him' before he
diedi About, five in !;thef.inorning f in
formed her that he'eouj not, Ure as the

symptoms of the vomit. were jcoming on.
due oegged me to assist tier to trie t.ed
side. I did so and W.slte was about-- ! lo

embrace him for'tlie'. fastjtime,!
rattle was heard, anf Tba'hung atiff,dead
in her arms. She--, raised! herself and felt

powerless into mine. ; 4. Jiut the - worst

part is yet to be told, His father,
'

.jjs old
man of sixtr years, had to be informed of
it, and I was theperto&to do iti .Ithfew
on my cloak and started ibr his house.- -
i lie met me at the door, as u .inwardly
conscious of my mtssTon le flung his arms
around my neckband restiog-hi- s head poni:
my shoulder, burst into a flood'" of tears'.w

. .TT- - 1 J 1- -1 t.! If j ri. 1: V 1
1x9 uaa iot 141& wne tue ounaar preceea--,

ing, his daughter, tlie day a'ftef, and;?noW
111 is young man was, ma uira-- ar 10 one
week, Besides his last and only UiOyiwas
extremefy jojhenl?, left hiooir
return to tne - scene ofdeath, !rneJiTatin

trpou-wha-
tl tad'flftte and Uie'itiVl

ble fate of this old man I TOdld restrain luy
feelings no longer, and seatrng mYselfp
on a doorsten. I orent LiterlVlfr

A Wish Winplhe SyemseiOrt
gan describes the ceremonies-o- f a Jewish;

wedding which receatly took plaJa that
city i-- The bride eilired jit white, Josciy
veiled with her friends advanced 6 oni oa
side of the house, while' at the eame timJ
the groom, with his friend came from the
other. The priest, commenced 3 HSmS
alone,' with Lie Lack to the parties, Wine
was then presented to'thegroom and bride
and again the priest sang with several lis
tie boys dressed for tke ccasKin; then an
exhortation or address and more dunking
of wine.' Here the bride commenced ry
ing, which , was soon followed "by - the
groom a ring was given, land they. were,
declared married. Both kissed and eried,
and both returned to their former positions
and the eeremony was ended. " ii W' 'a . r Ui

' PowiDEa Mni EzPLosiok-RocHcs- rsa

September Hs-Hark- m's powder mills,aear
this city, biew up last night; witk a trem
endooa explosion, shaking the earth and
breaking glass miles distant Four buil

dings were destroyed, but no person was

auirau. auv iHuiamgiconiainea apoui lauu

Present appearances indicate the possibil-

ity of a rupture between the United States
and benraark.on tbe "Sound Dues" ques-
tion. ' V

From .time almost immemorial, the
King of Denmark has exacted jertain tolls
of all vessels passing through the narrow
strait between Denmark and Sweden.lead-iD- g

into the Baltic Sea, for the ostensible

purpose of keeping up certain light-hou- s

es on the coast ; but really, the income
from this duty alone, for many years 'past
has been almct sufficient to defray the en

tire governmental expenses of tbe kin rJoin
of Denmark. W.I

The Fortress of Cronberg Castle com
mandi the entrance, and les5des the tri

bute here levied on vessels, Capjains are al-

so required to lower their top-snil- s, on en-

tering, in honor to the' Danish Crown.
But 'Uncle Sam," with hit lharacteris

tjc independence, has given notice to

quit," and declares he will not stand the

imposition. Jonathan - never demurs as

long-
- as only empty honors are femanded,

but when theaU-rniffhtVdolUis'taiie-

redtl rf .;'-;-- :""fH
a .aKU 1IKM ccuo, la UU foul, -

t

ana ne kicks up a shindy at once.
v ) J

I the treaty of 1826, betwceiji the Uui
led States and Denmark, this duty was

recognized, but with the agreetaent that
it may be dissolved by either nation,' pr
vided one year's notice is given of in-

tention. Uncle Sam gave the pecessary
notice about six months ago,' and'the con

sequence will be, Denmark must throw the
passage open to the world, or wjiip us in
to submission to her requirements.' The
sound dues being such a rich source of r- -

venule to the Dauish government and they
have enjoyed the monopoly so long, they
will hardly give it up without ajstrugglel

It is said that France. offers Denmark
hei assistance, against the United States,
provided she (Denmark,) will aid the Allies 1

in whipping Russia. Uncle San will not
be frightened much at this, as tjhe Allies'
haveTnow on hand quite as muci as they
can well attend to, in the management of
the Russiau Bear, who has ahead y proved
an ugly customer, without engaging in
a to them profitless war, with the next
most powerful nation on earth.

But seriously, we cannot see why the
commercial nations of the earth should lon

ger submit to the imposition of this tax, as
Great Britain might, with''the s; me pro
priety, demand tribute from vessels, enter-

ing the Mediterranean, because she hold
Gibraltar. We thi.uk the high seas of the
world should be common to the world.

The place has not yet been. diUovered

Stripes have not waved.

FALL OF SEVASTOPOL THE 2ND I

Thb second fall of this Russian atrcjnghold.
has been duly announced by the Steamer

America, the telegraphic reports of, which

will be found in 's paper. This in

formation has been confirmed in mrtt by
the newspaper mails, brought by tie Amer-

ica. . .
'

r, '

. The Allies have achieved a gn at and

gldrious victory 1 They have assaulted
and taken a heap of smouldering blood-

stained ruin, at a cost of the lives of fifteen
thousand men I

j .;

! Fort Constantino and the Northern part
of the city, however, have not yet &een re

duced, and the Allies will find cuite as

had a nut to crack there, as they; did at
the Mamelon and Malekoff.

Happkxisg in Salisbury fo a few
hours the other night, our attention' was
attracted to that emporium of fashitn and
elegauce the establishment of Mr. E. My
ei-s-

. The polite and attentive head; clerk
of the establishment waited on us and in
sisted 'upon our seeing that stock of goods
advertised in another column. . He: show
ed us through in part, greatly to our won
der and delight silks spoken of
&reactualtttes and a sight of those other

fixhis would turn the head of an
anchorite. Our dreams were in fain

Lall night, which is not to be wondered, at,
as we stayed at the Rowao HouJ(kept
by Col. KobbardsJ so far famed ;Arit
luxurious aTe and comfortable quarters,--- -
not to mention the hospitality and itteor
tivenessto tbe wanU of his guests, df the
wortuy Uol. nimself. -

Kansxb. The election iri this Territory
lor delegate to 'congress takes place dn the
first JJonday of October. The orgjmibf
the AboUtiomts, at Liwrence, ebuaselstts
followers not to attend the election,ad re
lies upon a majority i0 the next Hoase of
Representatives to kerp the Delegate! elecf
from hie seat. This game it not very like-

ly to wio.
.

,

The Express train between Albany and
Buffalo ran in to a cattle train on tW 20th
inst The locomotives and tenders oi ' both
trains were smashed to pieees The engin-
eer of the express train was killed ins aatly
The express messenger as fatally iroan
ded- - The fireman had both his arms and
legs brokeajanother man had a leg broken
and one had his back broken, wkcan
hardly pick up an exchange withoutfread-in-

g

of eocoe smash on aome railroad

We notice that BUhop Doane,the .Ebiseo-pa-l
Bishop,of New Jersey has deposed his

own son from the ministry for ha vimrlhirn.
ed Catholic. "

ihale
Konxit Pleasant, Cabarrus Co-- . H- -

Session, 1 85 5 '5 6.

RET. W. GERIIABDT, PRINCIPAL.

ASSBTAXT.

THIS Institution is located in one of the moat
fertile, healthy and moral sections of Western"
North Carolina,' and removed from tfje temp-"-"
tations incident to youth in cities andlarga
towns. Though bat recently estabtianea, yet .

the entire satisfaction, and tha very flattering
nonce OX tue pnouc, as 10 sna aoiuuea 01 m
Principal; and the ripid progress of the pupils
ander his care, bespeak for tna insuiution, aa
extensive patronage. . , v .

lne scnoiaaucyar constswui wctu, up
into a Winter session. t 2 weeks continn .

ance, commencing on tha third Thurtday of
April and September. . .

1 ne acncMsii avienuon wmm paia o vo

tha intellectual and moral development of the
Pupils. Tha government will be mild and pa
rental, yet nrm ana aeciaea.

There are two departments
and Aeaderoie; The'larteria divided thr

Primary Durnton, Prograessre tHvislqn and Ad
vanced Lnvuion. lne wtni course 01 instruc
tion in these Departments, embraces nearly all
the branches usually taught in "Colleges.

RATES OF TUITION", &C.
The common English Branches, embracing

--tfjSeading, Writing, Orthographj, Arithmetic
"and Gaography, Whiter Session, f12 ; Sum
"mar session $8. , ,

The eamVrqvith all the remaining studies of tha
Preparatory Department, embracing Eagligh.

- G rammar, History of '.Nortb Camina,t-- '
leys,). History of the United States, (Gi-i-

shaw's,) Latin Grammar and Greek Gram-
mar Winter Session, fli; Sumnler aesstou
$10.

Acadxmic DKTARTMCiT.-Embracin- g the ilsthe-niatic-

Natural Sciences and Classies Win-- '
ter Session $17 ; Summer Saeiona$13.

For the German, French and' Hebrew,: extra
charges will be made.

' Tuition invariably in advance.
No student will be received for a less time,

nor charged for less time than half a seeion
The Academic Edifice is a substantial three sto-

ry brick building, containing a commodious
chapel, several recitation rooms, two Society
Halls, and a number of rooms, sufflcieut to

at least 50 Student., These rooms
are all neat, well ventilated, and in all respects
coqifortable and convenient.

Boat-din-g has heretofore ranged from- - S to
$3 per month. Several large boarding Imuscs
are now ia progress of erection, and it is der
signed to fnruish boarding as low as possible.
A reduction will be made in the board of Stu-
dents furnishing their own rooms.

( The Winter Session wIlLcbmmence on Thurs-
day, the 25th of October next.

For further particulars adcbvss
ItEV WM. GERIIARDT,

- Mount Pleasant, Cabarrus Co., N.O,
October 6, 185$--53t- 5. 3

., t .. '

NEW

Fall cfc Winter

ft T fl Wfl R. nC
4

Salisbury, September 18, 1855.

MOST respectfully informs his patrons and
the public generally, that he Is now receivingthe most select stock of ' t.

FALL AND WINTFR GOODS,
which he has ever before had the pleasure to

, offer, comprising
-

LADIES DRESS GOODS
of every description, from (5J cent Prints, upto Morio Antique Silk Dresses, $40 a pattern,

HIS STOCK OF
NEEDLE-WOIIKE- D

Embroideries.
he does not hesitate in assertbg, is the Larpni,Most Elegant, an ' moretrartf, than has ever
before been exhibited to a North Carolina pub-
lic, consisting of ' i

FRENCH NEEDLE WOJtJCD JACONET
and SWISS COLARS and SLEEVES,

at all prices ; IIONIT03T, QUI.
PURE YALLEK ClEfi E3,'

WECHLIJf, MALTI3E i
and PLAIT LACE,- COtlVAItS- - .
COLLARETTES, ":'

and SLEEVES. IIA5D
KERCHIEFS, SKIRTS, infant's

WAISTS, ROBES and DRESSES,
EDGINGS and ISSERTINGS, in cr.t

variety, MOURKING COLLARS, SLEEVES' AXD HANDKERCHIEFS.
He has a lare assortment of LADIES CLOAKS --

and 2!4Zui,Stella, Cashmore.Cante tnpe
Bay SUU, and other "WVLAifXM." if is as-
sortment of -i-

.- "
;; .

stapie; dey goods. .
tne. line. He lias a first witjtiartMit-b-

r ,71

ComnrWixr. RandV Oothinar. Cloth. Cas- -

Cravat, ptocV, Caun

Zeewrjr w Glm ij great variety.In fact, a genermldo-- t rtmaat of
STAPLE AND FANTr JO3O0I8,

which he docs not think necessary to
ate mora fully. AH ha asks is an examination
wf his stock betor purchasing, as handaoma
Q00D8 and INDUCEMENTS will U offer- - .'
ed. which cannot fail to giva saftsfaetion.

lie takes this method of tendering his most ;

sincere thanks for the very liberal patronage,
which has been bestowed upon him, and treats
to merit a continuance of tha saj&a.

N-- 4, GRANITE CUILD1SO;
galiikbury, Sptmbr Si, leSS, xl 4t

M. W. ROBISON,
WVOUSALE AJTO SZTAU. SEALEE 1ST

Segars, Tobacco
AND SNUFF, T

Vo 12, Tryon. Street Charlottes' C. ,

'V " r r'.
1

PUnters fumuhsd taitk Tbaeat t 'WuitsaU
PRICES. W '

. Charlotte. N. C.May 12 185 ly-

1
BOARDERS. -

TWO or TI IfiEE BOAftEEBS wH! be taken is
a privaU family this pla, if appliewtis ba
made aftpn, For fartber information, apply at
the OCJee of tha Coneord Gaxctte.

'
Cotuurd, Sept 1st 165V nlS 3t,

'
ATTACIUIENT WRITS i

n-- - FOR SAX ERE.: "Cn .

- " Tisxb is a plaasara in potie pwa

TJITDER THE MOON.
I

So
under the moon at the twilight brtaxe,

Ripplea the water in puls of light,
We stand on tha bridgs by the lyeamore trees,

And list to th voice that com through the
night

Under ths elm-ro- misty and dark,
LoveV iwm( laughter rings from tha bark-Spri- nkled

with many a dim red lamp.
Stretching away through the distant damp,
Hark mid tha fvliaga blossom with June,
Tinkles a sarenada. under the moon. r ,

Under the moon ja the village street
r--

Gossipping erowds'in the shadow mtt,
. Seated at dmkj door-wa- y there,

. Red lipped naaiJerft' taste the Vir ;

Whiaperfng now of their lorer'jejvw, !

a'Mjtbeentifsl nmijsWaldaa.
VWhisperyig no W of thair flattering sweet, , t

. :Ar siimmer fruitage drupel in tha hat.
udui uer eaonc a trembling wna, ,

Courting tha snow blossomed sails,
; daintily dipping through aiure vales,

-- Over tha rup foam bearing along
i The innslng inarrinejr'a midnight song ;

isby the ruing helm with bands,
Lit in tUa 'eoiBpass laoap b stands,
Thrtking of. those ha left at 1 oon,

'Away he is beoringunder the moon

Under the moon by the dinky road,
Pace we oa to the old abode ;

The liBtTess splendor floating falls';
' O'er its sycamored roof and walls,

Peering into the casement nook,
Pilad witn:napy a brown old book.
Spirit are they whoea pages' eera.
With thoaghtfut ditty and pictured dream.
Spirits amid whose silence soon,
Our own shall slumber under

... ;, :
The South f Olden Time--

In Mr, Benton's forthcoming volume of
his thirty Years 'in the Senate occurs the
following passage :

"It is a tradition of the colonies that the
South had been the seat of wealth and hap-

piness, of power and opulence ; that a rich
population covered.the land,dispensingba
ronial hospitality, and diffusing the happi
ness whiuh-the- y themselves enjoyed; that
all was life, and joy, aud affluence then.

And this tradition was hot without siui

ilitude to the reality,; as this writer can tes

tify ; for hi was old enough ttf have seen

(after the lie volution the still surviving
state of Southern Colonial manners, when
ne travelleras allowed to go to a tavern
and was handed ovef frorn familyytp fam

Ttoii.iaya
we days of festivity and exfectafion.long
pitpared fo and celebrated by master and

re with music and feasting, and great
cancourse of tnends an-- re ativea: when

1(1 was kept in desks-an- chests, (after
e .downfall of paper) and weighed in

ales, and .lent to neighbors for short
ras without note, i nteiest, witness or secu- -

ty and on bond and land security for

long years and lawful useance ; and when

(tetty litigation was at so low an ebb that
It reauired a fine offortv
10 maki a man a , ,.Lih " I- -

A W iitdfall. The Boston tele jrraD.'i
is informed that cne of the assistant female
.teachers in the Cambridge grammar school,
has been left $70,000 wtjrth of property by
a Mr. Sn at Para, Brazil. This bequest, so

unexpected, comes from a disappointed
suitor of tbe lady,. who, in despair at bis- -

rejection some eight years ago, wandered
away to fcouth America, and made a for.
tune there.

;A writer in SC Petersburg says that the
Emperor Alexander has repented? or very
soon will repeat, plainly, 'the offer his fa-

ther made to our government. He will

give the United States the whole of Russ
sian America for tbe privileges of buying

nd getting steamships and privateers in

purports. I , :

"mm

tt 9li t naif lbs hi--
ej

There was n severe storm at Chicago, lb
on the Igth. fSteamer SebastOpoh

went ashorev Boat,cargo,and 0 persons lost.
fO were saved. ' y

..

f r.IED. In this county on tha 27th ult
SS a Winaeoff, iUq., Mr. JOH5EGER

w il'ss U3ISA PHILLTP3, all of Cabar- -

--r - ' f; -

r DIED. V ,fc Wwaa the 28th Jalt, Vr. 30- -

ed, abont 60 years.
-

Tr.zz.i waataalir t victims of "so manyof
our fnetds aiii acquaintances. Buttt
seers not AVewlskeryoang friends the

greatest success in their perilous undei tak

ing and pray that air alwise Proiridenceshall,

yciuiifc, uxem agaiq 10 meei, m ineir-ow- u

native laid, the want ftiends thet have
left behind. We hdpe tUttt mpat aanguiae
Ant'clpatious rnsv be Realized: 'and "that
th'ev. r.ihy tetlirn with a pocket full ofold
and pLaty to ipzrc. ? ilrBrowtf has seen
the iEiephtnl beforefhorQs and 11 --he

fiatkg spear.th 1 e e ear.iec(r;vii
18p4, and was very successuit for youth
ful tad 'inexperienced; foerpwrlJifj?

i. ry 5:jt ThsYerr Latest-- , . ;

cbiiHrms, theojaccountsi ofvthe- - tlio
Soul b tide I Sebastbpof, brought out'bV

haV"Mei jit'irm' fewJetails to aidl 4
a Marshal Ml

f afA.-l,.::- . "cii t . ; .V tu.--.yt-

.

.uvBouu.4L uatiupt;ieiy jimminaica
on accotwt of the Vu-bst- v

sudbatioji&i Tt e was celebrated

jto her aytMj'directl Gerierjif Simson to

tsorigrtuUie'M

Iiant'yory.f-S-
, Aiirougiiout jfrieend tnglind tHe ;,te:

'voicing is jiiwiense. ; . - ' - ,
sPaKS5 c6trepondcnce? says Fclessier has

jwegrapLed in case Gort

ply, as repwteA ui, an sulta'ncf that the
RtissianSttUsadfVeh liy
A-.- -Jt- . 5 rt :" liicir riu?i sou give J ail $,UQ, TOru
hed places mthejCnmea. includinir Gde- -

sa, and all ihefr n0n,ition of wa without
doing nyrev us, damage Oieroto.1 But
Gortschakoff ha not-ye- t asked fr Ut mC

lHibARBtHiaV RffPOBt GenMarmo
ra writes that thetRussians have withdrawn

- - T '

from th town alter "having set it oa fire
blown up all thfii public . buildings and
and works of dence, and unk theirjast
ships.. ; The Safdlhians have lost 40; merl in

Faosi Gas. PitssikB.r September; 0, 8
o clock, p. sunt his
steam Vess lk the work of destruction
eoarioues under thV fire otour mortars, as"

furnasce, Ptmce Gortschakoff,beig close- -

ly pressed by our fke,Iiai demanded an ar
mistice to. carr off his . wounded. The
bridge near the. fort St. Paul has been des
troyed by the enemy, I am avjertaining
the amoudtofour loss. -

Ererj'tliiog is
aare; watching the move- -

inehts of the etneray; on the Tchernaya.

Battle "bejfcweja TJaited States Troopi
inn inniana - v -

t.

;' '8eperner;; .

A great battle' toot place otf the 3d inst ,
at sand, hills, near-- the-for-k of the Platte
river, between the SioUx Indians and the'
enuVa forcejsf flie 'Unlte'itsiTt .pVnn
der General BJmey,n umbering about4SO
men. Major Cfciy commanded the infant
ry, ana: vol, vovtne dragoons, mounted

The Battle coriiaenied arly in 'the mbri
niag and iase4 ifiveoursrTie tridi- -
taxi fpugb riesplia$ 4mt Were rohfed.iV :

Afltniing fightkraoine ienijWjfotlo
edtdonn ;:wh'beiadia!nrxia a
stand and - fbugat with iauhgalla"ntrvr-- r

they were nowedefeate'witb: theT. loss
ofaignty men tv ind My women' and
cliiidrea taken D?nerC hei'Indiatf Sro

men foagltTunoiii

kiUet and'a! ra wounded,-- 1 JsTr; ofiicers

lereUhil tjMmB
me --uruie dq fnrine pame mat mas--

uiuruere a 4u panyie;way-i)jii-
r ot tpt

aiinjriBrw-HsrWtueu- r. ,

TheBegro Uttrdc : b Yorkyillc iad :

icThe Cowmtia Teof Sanrday, pub
lishes Uie followi'nr extract from a. letteV,

from-- 4 "perfectly xc Jible aoureejinr rela
tion7 to. PhrUsaXAa juteticM ..toe'-.

hung tH!:'3iitiBwib11d 'of Coldttel
Wilaon " Ifcis a SlisQuMcnme--

TJje negro-Clansa- a jtrontTueiday f
ana foana guilty Oti,a cuargs wjaurer,
by., pwaommj- - Col. WitiVichll i.Vhi;
eonfcssedlhat aha had .alstf poiaone 1 'twlv.

'larsh nil, of.Ke wberry, nd tfirobablybne
for Mr Berry. XJShe also conused that ene
had prepardpoiaoa as often aa three times
tor Mra JVTilsonv her late piAto&J lftt tir
to stated tiaf ;mlre j uqw

Columbia, and that 4&ere.ia an "old lady
there who shoTias not named that is now

kept in! bed by pounnlnu'nbtered by Ker

aervantf $h Ijaa jroyett herself tO; b

der. 6a earth Evtrj daj ahje J taakmg'
aore confession., j r sji

lira Partington expresses great npprelien
sioa that the people ofCaEforai will weea

to eathvl jtrwrg papar.abe pick np

1 of Truth,", (yho is a Methodist minister,)
tells a good joke on himself, in his. last
number. It appears he was pfjSciating

j , at camp-meetin- g lately, and going out

among the outsiders, warning sinneis of
1 the wrath to come and exhorting the faitli-'"- .

ful, foe came across a Presbyterian minis- -
l ter, a stranger to him,) whom he tred to

;
111 induce up to the altar, to, be prayed for !

- : He didn't succeed, however.

THE FIRE IN SALISBURY- -

Wb' learn from, our Salisbury exchanges,
thai the late fire in Salisbury involved a

! loss iofnear 113,000 worth of property,
a paVt of w hich was covered by insurance.

fill's stock of Dipgs and medicines,
woiih about. tl 0,000 Was insured for $5,
000; and Mr. Chambers also had an insu
rance on the buildings for $2,000.
Ji With a great deal ofsicknoss in the
townr and, surrounding country, (mostly
chills,) and their supply of medicines thus

summarily cut orL the. citizens of Rowan
are in rather a bad predicament,

,
' In 1755, five Methodists settled in the
city- - of.New Yoik, and formed the first so--

' ciety jm America. In 1855, just a century
, later,;the Methodist church in the United
'Btate Tretrrbers ote'r Kurmjllion of wor- -

4

pen.
ft-

J The census of 1850 shows that the old-

est person living in the United States was
140 years of age,, This person was an In-

dian woman,' residing in this State.

A Seneca wamor, 101 yean old, lately
gave evidence in a court ot J ustice in Bufl- -

alo c4 N. Y, in a great land suit. He. is

strong and healthy, and his eyesight good.
He wis listened to With intense interest,--Agoi- ng

back with the history of the country
prior to the dap of the Revolution.

In the recent balloon ascension of Mons
Godard, it is stated by the passengersthat

t the heigh t of 14.000 feet from the earth
everything said or spoken out destinctly
by them, was returned in about a minute,
in au echo, and this eeho-wa- s as clear and
destinct as the words uttered by the hu- -

ram TOice. .

Convicted qi vcrd er. Sam uel McDon-ald.- a

lad of nineteen, oa trial at Iiommey
Va, for murdering David Armoff,who des
tected him while robbing his house,in June
last has been convicted of murder, in the
second degreend sentenced to 18 yarsin
the penitentiary. kegs of powder. '

.! i nouncet another rein opene

. ., "r . . , : ,;? -

II- -
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